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ti MHCBll til llfVU IBGOLD STRIKE li meeting Trill toe held on Wednesday
evening. The hour has been changedfrom 7:30 to 7 o'clock.

The only non-pinio- n painting tol-
erated nowadays is the kind the girls
do.
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James Atckerson has been confined
to the house with an attack of poison- -
ins. j

Andrew Shelmetic of Newtown has
spent a few days at the home of his
aunt, Mrs. John Jurco. j

Over 200 persons were In attendance
at the dance at the fire house on last
Thursday evening and a splendid sup- -
Tin nrn r.ninVojl "Man nlir 41 .

Shop Before The Clock Strikes 6! LPCt DOwU.

JUMP FROM BED A SiNGIN'
B. C.Vancouver, Nov. 5 Storle

finds have comegoldof marvelous
from the newly disoovered sold Held. to the treasury oJ tta cT j

DR. U. HUNT WlBhK
CHIROPRACTOR

107-1- 1 Meigs Bids, f'hona Xoble 4i7
in the Copper Lake Hegrlon, 65 miles pany.north of Le Pas, Manitoba, and also Mrs. John Hinckley has 'been veryat Contact Bay, about 200 miles east m to the past lew weeks Take "Cascarets" for Your Liver and Bowels and

Wake Up Clear, Cheery, Fit Don't Stay Sick!or Winnipeg, une mu icuchli utwne Leavenworth re- -Mrs. Emily

fy

Six O'clock Closing Saturdays.
Be loyal to those who best have your in-

terests at heart in the matter of shopping.
We believe that by closing Saturdays at 6 p.
in. that we are best serving-- you. You can
make your purchases by six o'clock from
clerks more eager and ready to serve you be-

cause they know you believe in shorter houra
for them. Greater service efficiency will be
the outcome and everybody will be happier.

right. Don't stay biliourj or consti

into Le fas, It is saia. wim a canoe turnei3 home rn Saturday after spend-loa-

of sacks filled with gold. He fng. severai ,iayS in Bridgeport and
wanted the gold made into bricks. Shelton.

Stampeders are rushing to the new ' Miss Alice Dearden grave a Hal-fiel-

and Winnipeg stores are doing lowe'en party for the pupils of her
a rushing business outfitting expedi- - school at the Cutlers' school house on

j Tomorrow the sun will shine for
you Everything will seem clear,
rosy and bright. Your system is fill i. Sproviersed with liver and bowel poison which o. c.tions. Friday evening. 5"

pated. Feel splendid always by taking i

'Cascarets occasionally. They act
without griping or inconvenience.

'

They never sicken you like Calomel,
Salts, Oil or nasty, harsh Pills. They j

cost so little too - Cascarets work ;

whiie you sleep. Adv. ;

The story of the gold una itself rrZ keeps your skin sallow, your stomachThe Ladies Aid society of the Bap- -
' upset, your head fotgv and achmf.church will hold an old fashioned . .sounds like an old Klondike tale. Ja- - tis: lour meais are turning into poison,cob Cook, an Indian prospector, while supper at the church parlors on Fri gases and acids. Tou can not feel

Chiropractor
palmer tiratluali
lauding Ttilro
prttctic iostitutlot

In th World.
Complete X--

Xaboratory.
Chiropractic d- -

(ustmeuts and

on his way to his cabin on Copper day eveninrr, Nov. 7th. Supper will be
Lake, tripped and fell over a rusty served from 6 to 8. -

spur of quartz. Angered by the fall j Mrs. Roy Turner will leave this
he struck the spur with his pick and ; week for Lynchburg where she will
saw evidence of gold. Within a few suend the winter.
minutes he opened up a streak four i There was a large attendance at the
inches wide and several feet deep Hallowe'en social on Friday evening

assavers declare is almost pure In the Methodist church parlors. Tlit.

$ 4 3'I i tions at LD iow- -THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y BIG FISH SPECIALS
bilifile Adjust-ment. tl.SO.Extra Fancy Large Shore Haddock lb 12c I Twslvc, (1.00 fit

jold.
-- T tt3l pua lor in ad-

vance).
itca Maen St.,m Best Fancy Steak Cod Fish lb 22cTDiinso 4 Extra Large F ancy Y. T. Flounders lb 10cI mu lUi tx? fe Phone a. KfeVi. Lady

following program was given: Open-
ing song, "Glad October," Hallowe'en
acrostic "by ten children; 3ong-- "I'ni
Forever Blowing Rubbles"; solo, Dor-
othy Dirvkler; recitation, "My For-
tune," Frances Gold'berg; solo. Ar
thur Blake; song, "Jack O'Lan terns",
play, "A Hallowe'en Party." Scent
first, house of Kathcrine HaJlowell,
scene second, the Gypsy's home in
the haunted wood.

Mrs. Mead, clerk at B. Hawley &
Co.'s Rtnrft. hns snent a counls of d.iva

OPERATE
1 1BIITI i nan isiivi. mm 81 3)StSSm&at Myrtle Beach.

piS TJXITKB STATES WHEAT BlIilCTOi: I.TCEXSE NO. OA5S15B.
i ,

'ftp ' ! r-- , --'M&y
Fred Sutherland has rented M. B

The use of motor trucks aa feeders Hawley's house formerly occupied b
o the railroads up to a distance of Ir. George Smith and will move in

hundred miles will release their i this week.

IT ISN'T A PIE
Unless it's Frisbie. Name

on every pie.
At Your Grocers.

EFine Fancy Large Mackerel Ib 22c
f Genuine Fresh Caught Boston Blueflsh Steak lb 15c

M Extra Large N. E. Herring lb 10c
facilities for the increasing tonnage "r-

requires long distance haulage.thai paniea uy jvir. ana ;urs. unoen
of Newtown, have, enjoyed a motorIn a few years the truck will be the
trip to Massachusetts where they were Fresh Smoked Finnan Haddies Ib 16cof Mss Blanche Gilbert atdistances. By acting as a feeder with- - e f,le,sts,
Mt. Holyoke College. Fancy Sliced Halibut Steak lb 30cin a radius or terminals, it win pro

Fancv Steak Salmon lb
Mr. ard Mrs. Turney Northrop, Miss

Nellie Northrop and Elliott Northrop
have recently enjoyed an auto trip to
Arlington, N. J.

The Methodist midweek prayer
M Fresh Opened Clams qt.

J. 31. KELLY --

Billiard Parlors
Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes

1269 Main St., Cor. Chapel
Streets

Long Island Steaming Clams qt.
Lean Pot Roasts lb 15c Meaty Corned

SAVING 1 Smoked Shoulders Ib 22c Spare Ribs Ib 15c
Corned Pig's M. J. GAXNONTails Ib 10cBeef lb 20c

vide the railroads with an increas-
ed tonnage and assist in making
complete delivery, since it will pene-
trate areas that are now without
transportation, facilities.

The Big Four freight houses in
Cincinnati have set the example. Two
motor truck chassis and about ten
bodies were used with tremendous
success in relieving the railroads of
a large tonnage of short haul traffic.
Branch stations received the bodies
which were filled and loaded on the
chassis. On a fixed schedule, they
were brought to the terminals and
their contents transferred to through
cars.

The time will come when each
and every motor truck that operates
within a fifty-mil- e radius of large
cities will be in effect a branch line
of that railroad.

- FUNERAL DIRECTORAND EMBALS1BR815 John S t r e t
Phone S49S l

Residence 2S5 Vine St.Phfln 19RqFINE NEW MUGS
1 HAWLEY & VILMOT

and Embalmeri
8 Lafayette St.. BrldE.--o- r ftDEVON Georre B. Hawley, US Wash- - Jmot,8eS Clinton Av. Phone Bp.r.2Sl?,
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B GEORGE P. POTTER A
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A dead eagle was on view at po-- t
lice headquarters Monday evening,
although no information could be
obtained as to the particulars of the
crime. The bird was a large one and

'
must have presented a handsome
sight when in the air with outstretch- -
ed wings, soaring over the town and
possibly not entirely unmindful of
exposed poultry.

Suits for School Lads
$15 and $16.50

They are of winter-weig- ht mixtures in pat-
terns boys like and in patterns favored by the
boys this season coats with yokes, knife and
bos pleats, plain backs and slant pockets. Sizes
for boys 8 to 18 years.

One of the new ones is a plain, dark Ox-

ford, wool crash, flap pockets. Double faced
belt. $16.10.

Another still newer one has a box and two
knife pleats giving effect of double box pleat.
Xorfolk style with yoked back, $15.

fc Automobile Service If Preferred!
M MORTUART BOOMSE11SS BROAD STREET!
gfl Tel. Bamum 4S-- S

Well selected rugs add a certain charm to a room,
that enhances the beauty of all other furnishings.The sewing circle of Lucia

meets this week on Friday after
noon with Mrs. Walter Beard, Nau- -
atuck avenue, Devon. Wilton Rugs. j

In many-
- distinctive patterns and colorings, beautiful

Margaret John
GALLAGHER ft GAT.T.AOHER

Graduate and Licensed
TjiKlerta-ker- and Elmbalmttrs
Margaret L.. Gallagher, onfer li-

censed, sroduat woman wnfcahr-e- r
ana undertaker In th oity.

Xoctor Simonson will have per-
sonal charge of the special services
at the Methodist church, this Wed-
nesday evening and there will ba
uhoms singing by an augmented
choir.

blues, rose and taupe in Oriental designs. Prices $69 to
$165.

Axminster.
Over 50 patterns to choose from, strong and heavy,

Mortuary parlors, office and rw.
71 Av. Thrn Rut

made of wool selected by experts to retain their colorings ;

Phone Baxnum 2 SOU

Capt. Alvin Smith will be obliged
to pass a short time in some of the
nearby camps before receiving his
final discharge from the army. MICHAEL QUAKA

UNDER ATKER - POHRABNIK
7 Central Avenu

"Moratex" Coats, $12 Take the Place of the
Mackinaw --Warmer, Better.

Tsot that we mean the popularity of the good, old
mackinaw is on the wane. Far from it. A mackinaw
will never be out of date or comfort. But we think
that this newer Moratex coat is even better than a
mackinaw. Worn by both girls and boys and shown
in sizes from 10 to 18.

A Moratex Coat is cut afte? the style of a macki-
naw, Is heavy, wool-line- d and has a cosy dyed Lambs-wo- ol

collar.
Special at S12.

which are only softened by years of service. Prices $2o
to $69.

Klearflax Linen Rugs
Made of linen in plain colorings that harmonize with

most any color scheme. The plain rug has come into its
own and is fast gaining in popularity. They add a touch
of daintiness to the room. The cost is small in comparison

Co. B had a good idrill on Monday
evening, devoting 15 minute periodsto the. various phases of the soldier
schedule.

Bridgeport, : : :

Father John's Mc!ne i CHARLES L. DENNIS
PTYPRAIi IIMX7TOR

j Residence Barnum S892-- S. Funeral
to plain wool rugs.
Also a Line of Brussels, Chenille, Deltox and Fiber

Rugs.
I Parlors, 588 State St. 'xeiepnone
I Tsomnm &fta2-- 2- Calls recelvea mc
1 any hour of the day or night.

L.oan- -"Kiay Coats for Small Boys, ?12. Sheepskin Lined,
tfcree-q-uart- er length coats for boys S to 10 years.

Over $100 worth of tickets have al-

ready been sold for the entertain-
ments to toe given by the pupils of the
grammar school at the center. This
afternoon there will ibe three enter-
tainments at the Colonial, at 3 o'clock,
6:30 and 8:30. Thursday there will be
an entertainment and exhibition ae
the school; on Friday an entertain-
ment and dance at the school, and on
Saturday the primary children will
give an entertainment in the after-
noon.

The ISiverside ReaHing circle met on
Monday evening with Mrs. Joseph
Bristol and their session of Monday
next will be at the home of Mrs.
James Miles. The circle is reading

GORMAN & COMPANY!

For Dangerous, Obstinate
Colds. No Injurious Drugs

XeA'er wait for a cold to wear
off it wears away the lungs
instead. Neglected colds of-

ten lead to pneumonia. Father
John's Medicinft gives prompt
relief from colds and throat
trouhles.

Guaranteed free from alcohol and
nerve-destroyi- drnfes upon which
many medicines depend for their
temporary effect, and which are
dangerous, because they weaken the
body and allow Uie disease to get a
deeper hold.

8 Res. 75 James St. Barman 48501mmmm mm mMmmmm
INCCRPCATED "jE

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
273 Hallett Street

Telephone Noble 64S-- 51MZ'5 LHTi TTEH S TO MEN WOMEN ScCHILPTTE

"The Red Signal" by Miss Lutz, at the
present time.

'JOIN THE SHOP-EARL- Y CLUB' FRANK POLK hi & SO.NComrade Wallace Chase Is reportedground. Let them see with their own
eyes how those fiends incarnate triedSAN ALLIES Ml BMBALMETRS & TJDB RTAKJBRS 1aa comfortable, setting about the

house as usual, and to a limited
tent about the yard.

773 State Streetofr ranee ana Belgium outbusiness for a generation. Phone Barnum .

Kotm Office, 40 Hanooek Althen let them 0 into Germanyand see their comfortable and un-
touched cities and their factories all

Phon Earsnin 319
The contract, work on the Eels Hill

Improvement is coming along quite
slow, the weather having been decid- -

UNITED STATES

HOLD WAR GAINS?:
rvuuy 10 go in with a ten rears starover me ruined industrial 51th euiy" asai,lbt progress. it is
France and Belgium, After aouto"ul " tne Jb can finished
through, ask them it GermaiiT It) this &1L Tha P means that ROCRKE & BOUOHE,ine smaii seeiioa ac tne aiemonaJenough.

bridge will have to remain as it is
till smri-nff'- Undertakers

and Emb&lmersfig-h- Germany stand u . - t,
1295 MAIN ST. Tel. Bamum 549j!lnd Z; n'threlB f this corner to the Four Corners or the'

O herwii lT" a"y.. trifling Junction of the Old Point road withJ be fousht .Naugatuek avenue is practically done.
OhJIb AnsTrerwd Day or Night

"Always Buy The Best"
Remember to Order

OLD COMPANY'S COAL
THE HARD LEHIGH COAL

LASTS LONGER, BURNS STEADIER AND
GIVES MORE HEAT.

SOLD BY

Patrick McGee
269 E. Wash. Ave. Phone B. 73967397

DISTINCTIVE
FOOTWEAH

At

MOLLA.VS

The Edwin C. Burt
Cantilever Shoe

For Women
strengthens the instep by
an invisible arch support,
obtained by snug lacing
over a heavily padded ton-
gue. The shank of the
Cantilever shoe, shows
complete flexibility.

Grover Boots
Black or brown, In varied
smart models.

Children's all white and
black vamped white shoes.

of men centering tracks in that ter
HAS A REAL JOB ritory. The balance of. the work on

Naugutuok avenue will have to HENRT H. JOSEP V.

America and her Allies won the
war but cam th?y preserve what they
won ?

Over In Europe Germany is feeling
her way to see how much the allied
yowera will stand.. She is attempt-
ing to terrorize the Poles of Silesia,
so that they will submit to vote for
reunion with Germany. Her troops

:ill remain in the" Baltic provinces,
--.vruch she seeks to dominate. She is
making" her plans to control Russia.

In this country insidious propagan-
da is heard everywhere to create hos-
tility against all the allies with whom
the United States was recently asso-
ciated.

Many people keep insisting' that
Germany was treated too harshly in

dntiA in the snrinjr. as the TX'Mthor Lieberum & Heaphy- -AI Reigh, the amiable location wm from this time on be too cold for 146 Austin St. SS9 South JLW.manager at tne Brunton studios, has ihe work,
as yet established nn . .i. . Bmbalmers and Undertakers

MORTUARY PARLORS
ELEOTOKAI SCHOOIi CAMPAIGN. Hi STATU STREIT

.IX LIU!administration building herein toreceive his clients. Moreover, he is a Telep'hone Barnum 15-- 8

.ri ei.e young man and is hard-- Th public are Invited to attend they w Dut he is there Consequent-- 1 meeting of the Bridgeport Electorally it has devolved upon each of fh0 oi, . r. ih v.
SATISFACTIONlS. COT"Pani now producing on held Thursday night, it the Common.he peace treaty. In so far as those t the

. i, . i . "8 Ioca!on Council Chambers. The speakers
will Include James F. Hennessey, W..vauun mstnager wnen- -

ever it is desired to locate location A. Armes and others.

JOHN B. JOHNSOK
FAJIttY UNDERTAKER

i', Phone Barnum 7950-- 2

5 17 MAIN STREET
;:i Rates to Suit All

I After paying the doctor and drug,
gist Is it wise to spend your last
doilar for the funeral? I

GRXFTT!! HIT BY STONE.

W. K. MOLLAN

people are sincere they need f o gc
over and take a look at th Fereneh
and Belgian devastated districts. Let
ihem see thousands of fruit trees

sawed off hy the Huns..
Let them look at mines ruined for

a, doz years by blowing up bombs
in thiir era li tries, and Y letting" riv-
ers into them.

Let them go into the factories that
were handicapped for years by steal-

ing theiF machinery. Let them look
iit the dwellings of millions of peo-I- )

1 e systeaia tieai 1 y levei led to tha

H Isn't it better to save some of tha t

Prompt Deliveries Are Assured When Leaving Your
Order Here.

VINCENT BROS.
WASHBURN & CARBON ST.

Branch Office 1370 State St. Phone 3701

Hindle Irutr Co. 909 Main St.: J.D. Hartiernn; Riker DrnK gtore:C.E. Keith: nnfl other" t JVot 1026 MAIN ST.

A stone hurled by some election
celebrator In Stratford avenue, last
night, struck John Grlfllri. ofTStrat-for- d,

over the right eye, and the man
was taken to the Emergency hospital
for treatment. Two atltches were
taken in the wound, the patient being
treakad T Dr. Maxwll.

insurance money tor tne living to
carry you over the sad months foi--j
lowing your bereavement. (

J Do not be misled by the idea th t
you must spend all your money fop

1
a decent burial. I

71


